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Western Kentucky University - Bowling Green, Ky. 
"All the way in the NCAA" says Western Cheerleaders Laura Chapman, Susan Cowherd, 
Karen Williams, Pat Hunt, Sandy Dever and Diane Burns 
WESTERN vs. MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
MARCH 4, 1967 E. A. DIDDLE ARENA 
Why wait for her to pout? 
VOLUNTEER ... to take her out 
lor dinner a.t J e'Vl1f5 Restaurant 
Follow Western Play by Play 
With Jerry's Home and Away 
on WBGN 1340 Radio 
• 
• 
Hilltopper Tip-oil 
Illustrated 
OFFICIAL BASKETBALL PROGRAM 
1966 - 1961 
Prepared and Edited by Ihe OUiet of Public AUairs 
And Public Relations 
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IIiLLTO"I~ER TlP-OFF J:LL TRATED is the oUidal program 
ror hom basketball games or Weslern Kentucky University. 
Prepared by the o((iee of Publi c AUairs a nd Public Relations, 
Ilohert G. Cochran, Denn; lYrilleD and Edited by Larry Dykes 
nnd AI Stilley. Program Managers. 
Weslern Kentucky Universily 
YOUR SPECIALTY STORE 
for 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Don Ray, Manager 
1948 Topper AU-American 
WE SAL TE 
Western's Hilltoppers 
American National Bank 
and Trust Company 
4 Convenient Locations 
• The Main Office at 922 Slate 
• Branch Offices at 
920 Broadway 
420 E . 10lh 
Smiths Grove 
The Bank With The Friendly Touch 
2 
For Family Dining and Personal Enjoyment 
Visit Jim Taylor's 
RESTAU RANT 
At l l -W By- Pa .. 
and Cabell Dr. 
Featuring .. . .. . 
BAR- B-Q- DINNERS 
DELICIOUS MEALS 
FAMILY ATMOSPHERE 
REs rAURANT 
On 31-W By-Pass 
Featuring .... . . 
BROILED STEAKS 
SEA FOODS 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 
LISTEN TO THE SOUND OF BASKETBALL 
from 
W L B J 
1410 On The Dial 5,000 Watts 
* Bringing you University of Kentucky 
Basketball Games with Claude Sullivan. 
* Brought to you by the Electric Plant 
Board of Bowling Green and the Warren 
Rural Electric Coop and by Consolidated 
Credit, Young's Mobile Homes, and Plaza 
Pharmacy. 
* Also presenting top local high school 
basketball games. 
WLBJ-FM Music for Listening 96.7 Me 
-- BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES--
President KELLY THO~[P ON 
Weslern Kentucky University's third 
president, Dr. Kelly Thompson, has ush-
ered the cnmpus into its most progressive 
era. He has guided the expansion from 
1,684 to 8.110 students, witnessed num-
erous building projects, and developed 
the campus' master plan of growth. 
Dr. Thompson joined the administrative 
staff at Western in 1929 as Field Repres ... 
entotivc. He became Director of PubUc: 
RelaUons in 1935 and assistant to the 
president. in 1946. Dr. Thompson was 
named president of the University in 1955. 
He holds the B.A. and M.A . degrees from 
Wcstern and wru; awarded the Doctor of L.nw5 degree by 
Morris Harvey College in 1956. 
He is active in civic and religious afCairs nnd is extremely 
interested in the administraUo'n of intercollegiate athletics. 
Athletic Direc.or TED HOR BACK 
Ted Hornback is a veteran of 28 years 
on Western's athletie staf(. He graduated 
from Western in 1929 and ret.urned to 
assist "' ... ketboU conch E. A. Diddle l.n 
1939. a position held untH the end of 
the 1963-64 season. He was also head of 
Western's phYSical education department 
(rom 1947 until 1965, when he was narned 
Western's first (uU~tlme athletic director 
in 1965. 
Hornback also conches the HiUtopper 
tennis team, which has had phenomenal 
suc<:css under his leadership, winning 11 
OVC championships. 
H. Rd Bn.,ketball Coach JOUN OLDHAM 
In two sea500S as hend coac.h at West-
ern, John Oldham has posted an impres-
sive 43-12 record and has guided the 
HiUtoppers to a post-season tournament 
berth each season. Oldham, who coached 
njoe seasons at Tenne:lSe Tech, has an 
enviable ll-year coaching record of 161-
95. Now in his 12th season ns a collegiate 
coach, Oldham is recogniz.ed as one of 
the nation's top bosketball s trategists. 
Oldham graduated from Western in 1949 niter a spectacular 
athletic career , before playing professional basketball, and 
coaching on the high school level before reaching the col-
legiate level. Oldham succeeded E. A. Diddle {ollowing the 
1963-64 season. 
A •• 1. Basketball Coath GENE RHODES 
Conch Rhodes returned to Western, 
where he gradua ted in 1952, as a member 
of the Hilltoppcr's new coaching staff 
(or the 1964-65 season. Rhodes docs a 
large part o( the scouting work for the 
staH and also app.l"8ises high school bns-
ketbaU talent. H is Louisville St. Xavier 
h.igh. school basketball team won the 
Kentucky title in 1958. Rhodes W8.$ named 
Kentucky "High School Coach-of-the-
Year'l in 1963-64. 
Assl. Bnsketball Conch BUCK SYDNOR 
Wallace B. (Buck) Sydnor was a vet-
eran o( 15 years of high .school coaching 
before returning to Westem in the fall 
of 1964. Sydnor's main responsibility is 
to develop the potenUal of the Hilltoppcr 
freshmen in addition to his usual coach-
Jng, scouting, and recruiting duties. He 
was an outstanding guard on the nt'St 
two Wes'tem teams to play in the NIT 
in 1943 and 1944. He is a well-versed 
instructor in the fundamentals of basket-
ball. 
Official BasketbaU Program 
• 
Taklnr time oul !rom their activities In the Hlillopper Hundred Club 
are secretary- treasurer Jim Feix, newly installed board memlxr O. D. 
Wallau, pres ident Ted Hornback, and newly installed board member 
Jo T. Orendorr. Other members of the board or directors are Chari 
CampbcU, Herschel Webb, Norman Kahn, Dr. W. R. McCormack, and 
Dr. Cbalmer Embry. 
Mr. W. E . Abell 
Or. Damon Eo Allen 
Mr. David L. Almand 
Armrlc:an N.1IotUII B.nk 
Mr . R. T . Andenon. Jr. 
M r . K~nelh Arnold 
Mr. M onle ~.rd 
Mr. G. Pot Dillen 
Bowman Office Supply 
Mr. W. ft . 81'101 
Mr. CaifTOli BrOderlc.k 
Brown', Dairy Yoocb 
Mr. Edward G. Brown 
Mr. William Brown 
Mr. M~l 8rownln, 
Mr. Nonnan Burtt. 
Mr. Ch.rles CAmpbell 
Mr . MorrlJ c:.mpbell 
Mr. Clan.o:nce Oiple 
Dr. W. O. CIIr..on 
Dr. CharlH O. Cartu 
Center or h \lur.nee. Inc. 
CItIUN N.Uon.1 BAnk 
Mr. Ronald Clark 
C~. Cola Botllln, Co. 
Mr. Robert G . COchran 
Mr. Chart" W. CraUon 
Mr. J ohnny Crowdut 
Mr. Bill Curry 
Cutler-Hammer. Inc. 
Mr. J ORph E. Dav<'nport 
Mr. Leonard R. Delotew 
Nr. Nt'li DiLorenzo 
Delrex Chemkat Ind •• Inc. 
Mr. Eddie Diddle. Jr 
Mr. T . Dlemc'r 
Mr. Allen Dodd. Jr. 
Mr. Robert Drennan 
Mr. Ralph Dudlt~n 
Dudlt'y·. Markel 
Mr. Cyril D . Duncan 
Mr. Joe EmMrcer 
Or. Chalmu Embry 
Mr. Noel Ennlt. J r . 
Fltold Pae-kin, Co. 
Dr. Lewis Ffne 
Mr. J . David FrancE. 
Mr. Robert F'roekl 
Fuqua Bus Lin" 
Mr. R. &. GaddIe 
Mr. Richa rd Garr1.son 
Mr. Billy Joe Gary 
Mr. Veo.mon L. C ary 
Dr. H. A. Gray 
FoUow The Call of 
MUSTANG 
WALLACE MOTORS 
lncorpornted 
901 Lehman Avenue 
New and Used Cars 
Supreme Service 
Spacious Location 
Western Kentucky University 
Mr. C. A. C raham 
Mr. R. O. Gnlhllm 
Dr. Rlehard F. Cir*: 
Mr. Raymond P . Hazelip 
Mr. C. k . Hildreth 
Mr. JalTM!l M Hili 
Mr. Wil liam C. Hili 
Mr. Chester M. Hoek 
Mr. B. A. Hopn 
Mr. Vernon Holder 
Mr. E. G. Houehlns 
Mr. Rleh J aekel 
Mr. Ch" Johnson 
Mr. James B. Jones 
Dr. Lauren« W. JonH 
Mr. Norman Kahn 
Dr. Harold Kttn 
Mr. Bobby Kyle, Jr. 
Mr. If. 8(o:mlJ Lawrence 
Mr. Harry Leachman 
Mr. Oro. C. Llndsa,y 
Mr. lIennan Lowe 
Or. Mattick L,ynch 
Mr. Jack Manar 
MUler Prlnten. Inc. 
MMter CoMQlldated Inc. 
Mr. Joe McFarland 
HUNDRED CLUB ROSTER 
Mr. B. C. Mf!t'ka 
Mr. WII~r Meredith 
Mr. Allon Miller 
Mr. Bill Moore 
Chari" M . Moore 
Insurance AllcnC)'. Inc. 
Or W. R. McCormac:k 
Mr. Harold McGuffey 
M r . C , V . N ance 
Mr. I. B. N~1JIon 
Mr. r rank Newman 
New. Publbhln. Co. 
Olde Fort Truck SlOP 
Mr. J oe 8 . Orr 
Dr. TIItfo C. Pale 
Mr. J . Ray Patlerwn 
Mr. Robert M. Purce 
M r . CaI'1"OIi ~.raon 
Mr. Emmons P Al"IOn 
Mr. Roy PhIlU .. 
Dr. Sam Potter Qulc:k Llncoln.Mereury, 
Inc. 
Mr. Don Ray 
Mr. John Reckuh 
Mr. Chet Redmon 
Mr. Max RHCi 
Mr. William l.. ~meo.r 
Mr. Charles Ruter 
Mr. John W. ~arc:y 
Mr. Bob Shive 
Dr. W. M . Shreve 
Nr Car), Smith 
Mr. Marlon O. Spean 
Or. ElIlQu P . Stevena 
Mr. R.. lit. Summen 
Mr. Joe Talle-.x 
Mr. John W. Taylor 
Mr. L . L. Valentine 
Mr. Ed Vanzandl 
Mr. M. A . Vauahn 
WBCN Radio SiaUon 
WKCT Radio SLallon 
Wall~ Moton. Inc. 
Mr. Geor.e £. Warren 
Mr. II . F. W.r~ 
W~bb Chevroleo.l 
Mr. T. E. Webb 
Mr. Arnold Wlnkrnhofer 
Mr. Auteuat Wlnkenhofflr 
Mr. Willard Wlnke.nhofer 
For Complete Comfort And Relaxation 
31-W By-Pass 
Dining Facilities 
122 Rooms 
Dial 
842-9453 
YOUR HOST FROM COAST TO COAST4) 
3 
'prim. ~1I1. ~uil. 
<!lox Ji>!uort ,swellitr. 
<f!orbin mroueue 
RU\lnll ~vllte '(!:oildrit. 
foHo Siliri. 
Q1aulrrbur\! lrltJl 
Lta, Jnc. 
"men's traditional clothier" 
1159 C.llog. St. 
Pres. Pete Morris 
USE 
DAI RY PRODUCTS 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Hilltopper Basketball Now In 48th Season 
Western Kentucky Univers ity is Cielding its 48th 
basketball team this season. Since its innauguration 
in 191~, the Hilltopper style of basketball has re-
mained in the national spotlight and has greatly added 
to the national popularity of the game. 
Western is recognized nationally and internation-
ally for its basketball All-Americans, its champion-
ships, its victories, and its coaches. 
It all started in 1914 when Western defeated 
Bethel (Ky.) College 38-21, under head coach J . L . 
Arthur. Basketball was discontinued from 1917 to 
1922 when coach L. T. Smith guided the Toppers 
against 13 opponents. 
The real history of Western basketball began with 
the appointment of E. A. Diddle as head basketball 
coach. For 43 seasons, Diddle's name became synony-
mous with winning basketball. Coaching his Cirst 
collegiate basketball game, Diddle witnessed a start-
ling 103-7 victory which set the pattern for future 
fame and recognition. 
After Western played 149 games in the original 
"Little Red Barn", the Hilltoppers moved into the 
Physical Education Building (now the Margie Helm 
Library) where Western was to win 336 of 374 home 
games in 32 seasons. 
During the 1933-34 season. Diddle's Toppers 
posted the first of 18 seasons with 20-or-more vic-
tories-it was the Cirst of ten straight seasons wilh 
20 wins or more. Western won 30 of 33 games in 
1937-38, which also was Ted Hornback's Cirst season 
to assist Diddle. 
In Diddle's Cirst 21 years of coaching, Western 
captured 11 Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference championships and seven Southern Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association titles in addition to placing 
over 20 players on AII-KIAC and A11-SIAA squads. 
By the fourth decade of the 20th century, the 
center jump had been eliminated and the jump shot 
became popular. Basketball was moving into a prom-
ising era-only to be thwarted briefly by World War II. 
Following the war, Western added two more 
KIAC crowns in 1947 and 1948 in addition to winning 
the SIAC title in 1947. In 1948. Western became a 
charter member of the newly-formed Ohio Valley 
Conference. Under coach Diddle, the Hilltoppers won 
ten OVC season championships and four conference 
tourneys. 
The Hill toppers reeled off 67 straight home vic-
tories from Feb. 5, 1949 to Jan. 6, 1955. 
Coach Diddle retired from the hardwood battles 
following the 1963-64 season played in the Diddle 
Arena. In 43 seasons, Diddle won 759 games and 
lost only 302 for a lifetime basketball coaching per-
centage of 71.5. 
Head coach John Oldham and assistants Gene 
Rhodes and Buck Sydnor took the helm in 1964-65 
and guided the Toppers to their ninth appearance in 
the National Invitational Tournament. And last sea-
son , the Hilltoppers posted The Hill's best basketball 
record since 1954 en route to competing in the NCAA 
Tournament for the fourth time. 
And so it is that Western, which has played 148 
colleges and universities in addition to teams from 
Havana, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico, has constantly 
retained its nalional prestige. 
Official Basketball Program 
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• 
WESTERN KENTUCKY FRESHMAN BASKETBALL ROSTER AND SCHEDULE 
Greg 
Smith 
Wayne 
Chapman 
Western Kentucky University 
lit. 
6-3 
6-1 
6-2 
6-1 
6-8 
6-5 
6-9 
6-6 
6-0 
6-3 
6-2 
6-5 
WI. 
160 
180 
194 
178 
235 
185 
205 
205 
174 
190 
180 
180 
Butch 
IUul ...... 
SeIY)' Davis Brlaht 
Uom~town FRO H CHEDULE • 
Tell City, Ind. Dec. 1 VANDERBILT Dec. 5 At Vanderbilt 
Louisville, Ky. Dec. 9-10 Franklin (Ky.) 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio Invitational Tourney 
Jan . 7 At Tenn. Tech Corbin, Ky. Jan. 14 LINDSEY WlLSON 
Greencastle, Ind. Jan. 16 PADUCAH 
Bellbrook, Ohio Jan . 21 At Bellarmine 
Clifton Forge, Va. Jan . 30 At Austin Peay Feb. 4 At Middle Tenn. 
Drakesboro, Ky. Feb. 6 MURRAY 
Monticello, Ky. Feb. 9 At Lindsey Wilson 
Bowling Green, Ky. Feb. 13 TENN. TECH Feb. 20 At Paducah 
Long Island, N. Y. Feb. 25 At Murray 
Florence, Ky. Feb. 27 AUSTIN PEAY 
Mar. 4 MIDDLE TENN. 
RAY'S 
/ DRIVE.IN 
TWO 
CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 
RE TAURANTS 
31-W By-POlss 
Featu_rin,r Col. Sand~rs Kentucky Fried Chicken 
8th and College 
Featuring Short Orders nnd Sandwiches 
5 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNlVER lTV HlLLTOPPER 
PF NO. PLAYER I FmST HALF 
\, 
10 Wayne CHAPMAN 
-
15 Rich HENDRlCK 
20 John RUSSELL 
21 Butch KAUFMAN 
22 Clem HASKINS 
24 Norm WEAVER 
25 Mike FAWCETr 
33 Pearl HICKS 
34 Greg SMITH 
35 Dwight SMITH 
42 Hal BOZARTH 
44 Bill NEWMAN 
51 Joe Mac HllL 
HEAD COACH: John Oldham 
ASSISTANTS: Gene Rhodes and Wallace B. (Buck) Sydnor 
FOR THE KEY TO MEN'S FINE APPAREL 
VISIT ... 
SECOND HALF 
JIM & GIL'S MEN SHOP 
31-W By-Pass 
* 
CAPPS, CRlCKITEER, and SAXON HALL 
* 
KNOX HATS 
SUITS and SPORT COATS 
* 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
* 
WALKOVER SHOES 
* 
GULFSTREAM and HAGGAR 
* 
REGAL TIES SLACKS 
* 
GOLDEN VEE TRADITIONAL SHIRTS 
* 
LORD JEFF SWEATERS 
"Where Selling Quality Clothes is Regarded as an Obligation" 
J1M BOGLE DAVID WISEMAN 
(Campus Representative) 
GIL COWLES 
TP 
, 
J 
\ ) 
HOOLE TENNES EE 
PF NO. PLAYER 
10 
12 
14 
20 
22 
30 
33 
34 
40 
44 
50 
52 
£h~:~. . nd. (G-l) G 
,'ron'" HARRI!; (6-5\ r_'" .ir:.-';~' _-",,: ,- - , ~-. 
~bOI~ H ... O..,.: ;;;;;.. (G-2) G 
~ .~M:lNO~1. (606) C 
HEAD COACH: Ken Trickey 
BL E RAlDERS 
FIRST HALF SECOND flALF TP 
OFFIClALS: Don Souder, Carl Boyles 
i~1IIiiIi III 
things go .. * ..... ., * .... 
b~WIth ~ 1- '*... f~ ~ " * t • 
• 
t 
COke t .. t * f t •• 
• "'''' ... * TRAOE.MARK(P) 
* ... . ' .. 
BOTILED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
BOWLING GREEN COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
HILLTOPPER BASKETBALL PLAYER SKETCHES ----
WAYNE CII,\P~fAN 
10 (Ow .... boro. Ky.) 
This 6-6 junior is in his second sea-
son with the Toppers after transferring 
from the University of K.entucky. 
Chapman was named to the NCAA 
AlI-Mid-East Regional team and also 
to the AII-OVe Tourney team last 
season. Hi$ lOp two season games of 
22 points came against Tennessee Tech 
and NCAA Toum(l'Y loss to Michigan. 
Chapman was an AIl-StBtcr at Davless 
Co. where he was coached by Buck 
Sydnor, current ;'I$5lslAnt c:oach at 
Western. 
RICH HENDRICK 
15 (Bristow. Ky.) 
Hendrick comes to the Hilltoppel' 
varsity aiter a fine freshman season 
0.£ 26.1 ppg. which led all frosh last 
year. The 6-1 sophomore guard witt 
be (r)'ing to break into the starting 
lineup. He has good honds, quick re-
nexes, deadly jump shot. and improved 
defensive ability. Hendrick led all 
Kentucky prep scorers in his lost two 
seasons at Bris tow. In addition to his 
basketball talent, Rich has won a rep-
utation as a capable auctioneer. 
JOliN R ELL 
20 (Hardyvillo. Ky.) 
One of only three who "made it" 
from the trash team to varsity level , 
Russell had tl difficult time adjusting 
to collegiate guard play- but he de~ 
veloped .scoring touch late in the sea-
son. The 6-2 sophomore is improving 
930 KC 
steadily in his ball control and passing 
gnme. He is a defensive performer and 
has good shooting touch tr<l(ll the 
outside. 
'BUTCH' KA ' FMAN 
21 (Louisville. Ky.) 
The scrappy 5 .. 10 junior floor gen-
eral improved steadily during last 
seMon to reach his peak in the NCAA 
Tournament with championship per-
formances in every gnme-especially 
against Loyoio ( lll.). His hustle is 
highly contageo\ls. Kaufman earned 
grant-in~aid "on his own" with his 
fine frosh season. This cJever play~ 
maker also has n deadly jump shot 
from around lhree~throw circle. Kauf~ 
man wit1 be in the season-long fight 
ror a starting berth in the backcourt. 
CLEM HASKINS 
22 (Campbellsville. Ky.) 
''The Gem" is in his final season 
as a Hllltoppcr. The 6-3 All-American 
has twice ~n voted "Player 0 ,( the: 
Year" in the OVC and twice "Most 
Valuable Player" in the OVC Holiday 
Tourney. His laurels. prior to this 
season were: honorable mention by 
AP and UPI', member of Converse's 
Chuck Taylor AII - Americo, two-time 
All-District USBWA team, named one 
of nAtion's top ten sophs by Basketbal1 
News, and tri~MVP or the Vandy 
Tourney with Clyde Lee and Mike 
Silliman. Haskins is long overdue ror 
total recognition of all his abilities as 
nn All - American. In two seasons. 
Haskins has a 21.9 scoring average and 
Royal Crown 
Diet Rite 
Sports Network 
with 
WES STRADER 
WKCT 
a 10.4 rebounding averal(e. He led the 
OVC in scoring in 1964-65 with 8 
23.4 average. His passing game is dev-
nstnting and he is a sound and steady 
performer on defense. Clem holds the 
school and conference record or 55 
points in a game. 
NORMAN WEAVER 
24 (Scottsville, Ky. 
The 6-5 junior' did solid .service as 
a front~Jine reserve last senson. His 
overall strength and jumping ability 
made him D valuable osset around the 
basket. Weaver can play either for-
ward or center and his determined 
play could put him into CQntention 
ror n regular berth. Weaver played 
his high ""hool ball at Allen County. 
MIKE FAWCETI' 
25 ( Kokomo, Ind.) 
The 5-10 jun.ior made himself a val .. 
uable member or Toppers wi th his 
exeeUent reserve play in the latter 
part of the season. A tremendous 
hustler nnd sound defE!nsive pc.rformcr, 
Fawcett gives his best whether it be 
in practice or in games. 
PEARL lIICKS 
33 (Fall Rock . Ky.) 
A starter as n sophomore. Hicks 
played a valuable reserve roll last 
season. The 6~1 senior eon play the 
pivot as weU as the comer spots. Hicks, 
despite his slende.r build, is n remark-
able rebounder. who shared the season 
single-gome high his soph year of 17 
rebound.!. Graduated from Clay County 
Jijgh School In Manchester. 
930 KC 
'* Hear Pre-Game Show Prior to Game with Coach John Oldham 
'* Hear All Western Freshman Games on WKCT 
'* Hear Post-Game Show Immediately Following the Game 
Where Most Fans listen to Western Sports 
8 OHicial Basketball Program 
MENU 
BIGGEST 
Hamburgers 
Cheeseburgers 
Big Shef 
15e 
20e 
45e 
30c 
35c 
15c 
20e 
) eating value 
iotowo 
Fish Sandwich 
Double Cheeseburger 
French Fries 
Apple Turnover 
Milk Shakes 
Coke, Orange, Root Beer and 
22 & 30e 
45c 
Lemonade 
Milk 
CoHee _ 
Hot Chocolate 
31·W By·Pass 
Bowling Grecn, Kentucky 
10 & 20e 
15c 
__ . _10e 
_15c 
for the smallest price. 
HOME OF THE WORLO'S GREATEST HAMBURGER - STILL ONLY lse 
---- HILLTOPPER BASKETBALL PLAYER SKETCHES ----
34 
GREG M.ml 
(Princelon. Ky.) 
Western's leading rcbounder Greg 
Smith has all the credentials for an 
even better 5Ca.50n In 1966-67 than 
in his sophomore year. Greg's overall 
st~ngth. speed, and stamina make his 
a coralsnt rebounding threat as well 
M an o((cnsive and defensive threat. 
Greg grabbed his game-high of 20 
rebounds and 20 points. His quiek-
neu and ability orc assets to Western's 
essential rebounding nnd fas t-breaking 
game. 
35 
DWIGHT s~lIm 
(Princelon. Ky.) 
"S ig Brother" Dwight is one or the 
outstanding guards in the nation -
if not the best. During his soph season. 
he led the nation's guards in rebound-
ing with an 11.3 overage and finished 
last season with 9 16.1 scoring overage. 
Th~ tremendous driver and jump-
shooter is virtually Impossible to stop 
on a one-on-one situation. Dwight 
gave dutch perfonnances by scoring 
34 and 30 points against Eastern and 
Murray. and scored 29 agninst Loyola 
( Ill.), where he caught the eye of the 
nadon's lOp sportswriters. He has 
been named twice to the AIl-OVe 
season nnd tourney tenms. 
Western Kentucky University 
42 
HAL BOZARTH 
(Audubon. N. J .) 
"Bozo" is a ruAAed competitor who 
was the second best rcbounder on 
the frosh squad lnst year. The 6-4 
soph began moving superbly (rom the 
corner spot during the tnil-end of his 
frosh year. His physical strength makes 
him valuable inside. With the develop-
ment of an outside shot. Bozarth 
could become an outstanding forward . 
He was honorable menlion as a high 
school all-stater in New J ersey. 
44 
BILL /'(E\VMAN 
(Hillard. Ohio) 
The 6-6 junior from the Buckeye 
State returns to the squad after a 
layoff from collegiate ball. Newman 
h8$ the height and the bulk (225 
pounds) to become a valuable center 
reserve. A fine high jumper. Newman 
is also n good rebounder who needs 
more experience to become a steady 
performer. 
51 
JOE MAC HILL 
(Bea\'cr Dam. K y .) 
The 6-2 junior forward-guard adds 
depth up fronl nnd In the backcourt . 
Hill is not nashy. but he mo\'cs the 
ball well and is scrappy and per-
sistent on defense. Hill has a good 
shot from out front, :md he does a 
remarkable job underneath for his 
size, Hill also leltt'red in baseball and 
golf in high school. 
GO 
BIG RED 
GO 
9 
MOREIlEAD 
Eagl .. 
With the return of {our starters and 
the best froth team In Morehead's his-
tory. the Eagles hove tre:mendolU siu. 
good speed. fine shooting and an 
abundance of talent. The (our return-
inl{ starters are 6-5 center Bruce King, 
6-6 junior forward Charles Adams. 
6-5 junior forward Larry Jordan. and 
6-0 senior guard Jim Sandfoss. The 
veterans. however. will have to hU5f.le 
becauR of sophomores 6-7 WilUe 
Jackson (21.6 ppg), 6-7 Lam.r Green 
(17.3), 6-5 Jerry Umberqer (10,1) and 
6-7 Glen Bradt (6.7). Sandr... could 
be joined by Jerry Conley, Danny 
Cornett. Randy Williams. Mike Tarry 
or Wayne Martin in the backcourt. 
Second-year coach Bob Wright WQS 
12-12 in his first season last year. 
Wri~ht nnd the EagJes can point to 
a fine future-which is not very (ar 
away. 
~r RRAY 
Racers 
Three starten return (rom last year's 
Rattr .ctuod to give Murray a fine 
nudeus to build an ove contender 
(or the seMOn. The returnees are 6-4 
forward H(!rb McPherson. 5-11 gutlrd 
Don Duncan. nnd 6-9 Dick Cunning-
ham, 6-6 RIck Miller, 6-5 Gary Quint, 
and 6-2 Keith Lambert. Coach Cal 
Luther (12 yrs. 1S4-12S) and the 
Race.rs gain depth (rom tnmafer Billy 
Follow The Hilltoppers 
At Home ________ Or Away 
WLTV 
Weekday Home Games To Be 
Televised at 10:35 p.m. 
Immediately Following Game. 
• • • • • 
Salurday Games To Be 
Televised Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 
Wonderful CHANNEL 
L i\le 13 
Tele- Bowling 
V ision Green 
10 
SCOUTING HOME OPPONENTS ------
Chumbler (Ml... Slala), and sopbs 
6-8 Craig Roeder, who was redshirted 
Insl season, 6-7 Jim St~ Rick 
Haverstock and Cary Wilson. I Def~­
sive improvement and speed are the 
keys to any Racer success this year. 
The Racers were 8-6 in loop play and 
13-12 overall. 
EA T TENNESSEE 
Buccaneers 
The dean or tho OVC basketball 
eoaches, Madison Broob, enters his 
19th .eason at ETSU with an inex-
perienced squod consisting of only 
th~ returning lettennen. But trans-
fers and other returnees give Brooks 
rt:ason to believe in the Bues' tal nl 
and desire. Proboble .tarters will be 
6-6 rebounding aec Toll'lfflY Woods, 
6-4 Bill Wilson, 6-5 LeRoy fuher, 
soph guard Harley Swllt, and 6-4 
guard Richard Arnold. Depth comes 
(rom 6-6 Worley Ward, 6-6 Ernie 
Sims, and 6-5 Larry Woods. and 6-3 
Tony Bledsoe. Brooks h.u an interest-
ing blend of returning players and 
transrers who could- with lOme breaks 
---slip into the oves first division. 
TENNESSEE TECH 
Colde'n Eagles 
Things have not quite been the same 
at. Tech since eoach John Oldham left 
in 1964 to ret.urn to Western. Coach 
Kenny Sidwell was looking forward 
to this season until 6-9 Bill Carvell 
YOUR LOCAL 
Cadillac·Oldsmob ile 
DEALER 
Bettersworth 
Motor Company 
Incorporated 
1036 TATE TREET 
was Injured in an auto accident and 
soph Henry Jordan was suspended. 
Tech'. leading scorer Ron Filipek (6-4) 
and guard Joe Hilson return to give 
Sidwell lOme hope. Key IOphs are 
Frank Bartleson ,Ketchel Strauss, and 
Lorry Stooksbury. Other veterans are 
Tom IGrbYt J. W. Hagan. Dave Pratt, 
Don Barry, and Harry McKinney. 
AU TIN PEAY 
Governors 
Head coac.h Ceorge Fisher is looking 
for a respectable .enson with more 
depth and overall strength. Top play-
ors returning are 6-6 Tommy Head. 
6-4 Mel Van Hooser, 6-3 Hal Jac.kson. 
5-9 Dennis Snyder, 6-6 Bob Burnett 
and 6·2 Barry RoIUns. Junior College 
transfer Bob Stlnnetl, a 6-3 guard. and 
soph Charlie Moore, a 6-2 forward 
who led the rrosh with 19.2 ppg I .. t 
year. 
~nnDLE TENNESSEE 
Blue Raiders 
Western concludes the 1966-67 reg-
ular season against. couch Ken Tric.k-
ey'. rejuvinated Blue Raiders who 
return with 6-2 Bob Cardner. 6-2 Jay 
Cole, 6-6 Ed (Boom Boom) Cannon 
with junior c.ollege translers Frank 
Ilarrls and Fred Howard, both 6-5. 
Sophomores Art Polk, Bill Weldon, and 
WilUe Brown ore up from a frosh 
team that was 17-7 last year. This 
game also c.onc.ludes the season for 
the Blue RaIders. 
First Federal 
Savings and Loan 
• Savings Insured 
Up to 15,000 
• Annual Dividend 
Of 4.5 Per Cent 
• Dividends Paid 
Quarterly 
First Federal 
Savings and Loan 
Bowling Green 
and 
Franklin 
Official Basketball Program 
Members of the 1966 fUlUopper squad a re: ( Iell to right front row-mana,er Lloyd Gardner, Mike FawC'ett, Butch Kaufman, 
J ohnny Russell , J oe Mac flill, Rich Hend.rick, manager Ronnie Sanders. Second Row- AthleUc Director Ted Hornback, Clem 
Uaskin.s, ltal Bourth. Wayne Chapman, Norm Weave.r, Dwight Smith, former head Coach E. A. Diddle. Third row-A l Coach 
Gene Rhodes, Uead Coach J ohn Oldham, Bill ewman, Pearl fli cks, Greg milh, team physician Dr. W. Il. McCormack. 
Ficklil', Union W . 
lIUunocc Co. 
Box 576 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Western Kentucky University 
Serving ..• Western Kentucky 
University 
COLLEGEMASTER 
The College Plan for the College Man 
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co. 
Charles "Andy" Anderson 
Regional Manager 
Fiddle, Union ur. 
x...a.oc. Co. 
Phone 
683-0222 
II 
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For A Happy Future Start A Savings Account 
',. 
Kelley 
Office Equipment Co. 
Main Office 
903 College 
Branch Office 
31-W By-Pass 
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK 
-(:( Office Supplies 
-(:( Furniture 
-(:( Machines 
-(:( Printing 
9 A.M. to 2 P .M. Monday Thru Friday 
9 A.M. to 12 Saturdays 
1017 College Street Phone 842-2456 
YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK 
VARSITY SCHEDULE WITH PAST ALL·AMERICANS 
Vlna. l'h-Crodwn 
C.rlyle Towery John 0Idh.1:ft J10b .... "·01 Rip Ow. ArtS~ ... 
,m l,tO lttt 
''''' 
IISi , .. , 
HILLTOPPER SCHEDULE 
(CST) 
..... -, 
-0... , VANDDWILT _ 1'!30 
0... , JU Memphb Sl. 
_ 8:00 
0... 8 LOUISIANA COLLJ:XiE "'. Dec. 10 TAMPA 
''''' 0..." PAN AMERICAN 
''''' 0...11 AI Butler UnIY. 
'''''' 
1}t)Q 1'-1' 
lkoe. 19-20 ove Twmey fit Louisville. K.y T .... ~b.~11 
--
Oran McKiJmey Dc!e. 27-28 HurriC&1Ht c.tauk ., MIAmi FIa. 1t;U, 1,;)4 ,.., UU3 "'8 J .... , At Tmn. T.m- ''''' J.". • At Euc Tmn.-
""" J...-.. 14 EASTERN Kt:N'TUCKY" '''''' JUt. 16 MORElJEAD 
''''' Jan. 2,1 At t...SalJe 
""" J ...... At AUldn Pny"' 0 Peb. , At MWdk- Trnn.- 1:U 
Feb. • MURRAY' ''''' Feb. 11 EAST TENNGSSEE"' "'. FItb l! TENNlSSEE TEen- 1;3(1 
Feb. 18 AlM~' 
."'" Feb. 20 At f'..bltorn Kmludc.y· 7;00 
FH. 25 At Murny" .... 
Jo'dJ. 27 AUS1'IN PEAY' 
'''''' Dee (llbtoa Odie SpraD M.r. • MIDDLE TEN FSSEt" ''''' o.N!1 Carmr Clr.m Uhkw 
" t8 '048 • lndiolt .. OhSo ValJeo" ConI~ Came , .. , INS, 1," 
Official Basketball Program 
You'll Always Find 
AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS 
NAME BRANDS 
AT 
The fa~hi()n Center ()f 
S()uthern I\entu(~}' 
~oo EAST MAIN ST. BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
0'13.3 
BOB PROCTOR 
--- YOUR ALL-STAR BROADCASTERS ---
Pre Game Interviews 
Post Game Statistics and Roundup 
All Seasonal and National Tournaments 
Basketball-State High School Tourney 
BUD TYLER 
Brought to you by Brown's All-Star Dairies and 
Campbell's Markets 
